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EDUCATION IN ANCIENT BABYLONIA
Ross G. MURISON, M.A., B.D., Ph.D.

'T 0) the commjiercial spirit the civilizatioli of the world
owes a very greot deal. joînnion hiou'sty in triuth

telling, and the growth of thc demiocratie idea
are aLscribcd to it, and for tbce latter onc inay compare
the,. .growth of socialismi ini commercial Gcrmiany withi
the doctrines held by the military empelor. Certainly
the eqmîality and freedom of w'oman, and entisiasin for

)opillaV edieatiomi are both the offspring of thioroug(li-
goîu eoliniiercialisin.

in a ltiii( wherc there is 11<) spirit of cuiiiilclc<, ori

whIei c it is buit feebly devecped, if the nation be mînt

altogetiier given over to miilitarism, there may bc frin
t luie to I iiic sehiool,whieh nake a stuly of great thenies,
aind ev( Jvc îimportanit doctrines. These, howcver, wlmilc
thcy iiiimeasureably enricli the intellectual life of the
werld, clo, littie cr nothing for the cause of popular cdu-
cation (T help to bring its blessings wîthin the reach of
t.he multitude, and thus give them. an opportunity for
Fetternment. In fact ýtucl sehools have gcnerally looked
clown upon the vulgrar herd, frequently even regarding
the lower classes ais elu ngiing to a distinct and inferior
order. Aino nst a pofple thoroughly commercial, the
geod things cf life beeone more widely disseminatcd, or
-it Icast cofie witliiii Ilie conpass of a greater nitîmber.
SI iii, 1 incust iit 1w iiidrstood as holdii£ up thc coin-

1 iercial life as tuie idcal one for a ieople. If lias it,ý
limitations, and ils ownii ileremit evils, neitimer minor nor
fcw, which nmast always bc hcld ini clecek 1wv ollier pow-
ers. These checks tlie very e(Iu('ation whichi commerce
sought to make lier handinaid, in larLrc mneasure supplies.
It mnust also always l)e remnemberci that the g-reats,ýt
thoughts of manl have not corne to fthc birth in the midst
(if the hiîstle and bustie of ccmmerce, but rather as far
remnoved from it as possible.

But if popular education be a resuit, of conimercialisnm
the latter is itself the pro(luct of' certain conditions. If
thic causesý be froni withiîî, (ine of thieni mnay he a national
antitudc. bat the most importanît eei'taily is a country
'lot ton lavisli to bier children. TIhis condicitiînt Babyloimia
5111)1)1ie<. Natmiailly improductive, beîng given uip to
111a.rsh and flesort, if wvas oinly by streniious and persistent
labor ini di4rgii 'r canals and hmIiIliiîîxI <Il*yks ilbat t Ille la ',
'vas made fertilP. Te keep it so wa- a scvere srmg'
l>rivate 1cticr- cf the 22nd centuiry B-3(. sbvi w' hard
Ibo lot of the farier was. Becauise of fuis struggc fer
e\'zisten!,e Uic, mati wifh thc boo'' vcr' carly began te,
Sr'- te add ti> bis illecimie by flic casier mietliod( of frado.
Witth this beLra Ihrecarcer of Babylonia, as :i commercial
natii ri, andl tbcreNvit begaii our civilizatiomi.

Biut ini commerce training is of paramount importance,
and this, training is in a large nieasure supplied.by the
ability to read and write, and the mental training un-
volved. A mani with an education can "make his way in
the world" is almost an axioni among maney making
people, sà ini Babylonia learning was held in very highi
estcem, andl in finie a systeni was developed by whieh all
flic childrcn of the higher and middlýe classes received
at 1]east a " goo(l common school education. " Among the
upper classes illiteracy seems to have been rare, and it
15 miost probable that fthe lower classes and slaves shared
very largely in the blessings of fthc sehools.

The bcginnings of education in fthc Enphrates Valley
are lost in antiquity. Alrcady in the tume of Sargonl
(3800 B.C.) there are traces of a postal systein betwecn
certain of fthc cities; at rrcllo, De Sarzec found a library
of about 32,000 tablets, ail in order as they had been
catalogued and shelved probably somewhere about 2700
B.C.; in the time of Hammurabi (2250 B.C.) there is a
postal system in full operation and by means of it great
numbers of letters, public and private, on matters of
business or friendship, are continually pagsing up and
down the land; in the fourteenth century B.C., the
tim-e of the Tel-el-Amarna letters, we sec the system ex-
tended to Western Asia, and letters in the Babylonian
style and geceralIy in the Babylonian languLage, passing
freely and in considerable numbers betwedll Babylonia,
Syria and Egypt. Ail these evidetices, not only that
there were people able to read and fo write, but that this
privilege was enjoycd by great numbors in the com-
munity.

The ehildren werc sent young to sehool. The day hie-
gan early, as we learn from a eopy-book headline whieh
says "H1e who would excel in the sehool of the scribes
must risc like the dawn. " The proeess of education was
doubtless muel assistcd by the frequent application of
corporal punishment. The Egyptians hadi a proverb,
"The cars of a boy are on his baekç," and wc may lie
certain that Babylonians held fthe same doctrine, or
should we ratmer say, heres.y. Womcn being in business
flic, equals of men, thcy required education as well as,
the boyq. Thme signatures of women oceur frequently on
buisîmcss tablefs. showing that the fact of beinz a woman
did tnt necessitate illifcracy. There are also many let-
lers froiin women and to womien. One of the Tel-el-
-ibiarna letters, is frein a woman, prcsumably written
by herseif, to King ÀI.henaten of Eg-yDt. Whcthcr there
was co-education wc cannrt say. Asshurbanipal. tells
that in school ho wvas tauglit marksmanshjp and other
athlefic exercùw ý- bcsides tl'e ordinary subjeefs. But
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